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Add-Ons

Are you searching for a way to implement a check-in or nursery security system AND quickly track a  endance?  
Integrate your so  ware with approved hardware for a complete check-in system.

Features and Benefi ts
Finger Vein Scanners
Use biometric Finger Scanning to eliminate ID Cards, 
safeguard members and children, and off er a more 
convenient user and staff  experience. Biometric 
technology has proven to be the most eff ec  ve 
and aff ordable solu  on for the safe management of 
member informa  on.

21.5” All-In-One Touchscreen PC
The 21.5” All-In-One Touchscreen PC saves valuable 
desktop space by having the en  re PC inside a 
slim LCD Flat Panel. The keyboard and mouse can 
be removed, making it an ideal solu  on for kiosk 
applica  ons.

Godex Direct Thermal Printers
These economically priced direct thermal printers are 
perfect for member/visitor badges and wrist bands. 
These printers have a small space-saving design, 
including a wall mounted feature. Very easy to use. 
Print labels, receipts or wristbands.

Omnidirec  onal Scanner
The Check-In Omnidirec  onal Bar Code Scanner 
off ers scanning performance in an ergonomic hand-
held design. It easily reads bar-coded ID badges from 
almost any angle. Combine with a touchscreen monitor 
to make family check-in with the Check-In module a 
breeze.

Label Printer
The Check-In Label Printer boasts more of the things 
that you want from a label printer, such as more 
versa  lity (prints die cut labels AND durable white 
paper or fi lm tape), more speed (up to 50 labels per 
minute*), and more value (wide feature set). Simply 
print quick, beau  ful labels, name tags, etc., from your 
Check-In so  ware. 
*Standard 4-line address label, text only. 

Check-In Hardware

Requirements:
•  Check-In
•  USB

Omnidirec  onal scanners easily 
read bar coded ID badges from 
almost any angle. Makes family 
check-in with the Check-In module 
a breeze.

This 21.5 inch USB touchscreen PC 
makes member check in a breeze.  
Easy setup and intui  ve design for 
member and visitor interac  ons.

Biometric vein scanners provide an 
addi  onal layer of security in the 
check -in process

Godex thermal 
label printers are 
wall-mountable.

Use the label printer to create 
child claim  ckets, name tags 
or labels for possessions le   in 
child-care area (ex. diaper bag).
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Check-In Hardware

Descrip  on Price
21.5” Touch PC (Shipping $25)  $1,099.00

Godex 4” Printer (Shipping $25)   $309.00
ID Badge Printer (Shipping $40) $1,499.00
ID Badge Printer Color Ribbon Kit (Shipping $15) $149.99
ID Badge Printer Black Ribbon Kit (Shipping $15) $21.99
ID Badges - 500 Blank, White Plas  c Cards (Shipping $15) $47.00
ID Key Tags - 500 Blank, 3 tags per card (Shipping $15) $115.00
Label Printer (Shipping $15) $149.00
Twin Label and Receipt Printer (Shipping $15) $229.00
Omnidirec  onal Scanner with Stand (USB; Shipping $15) $299.00
Finger Vein Scanner (Shipping $10) $420.00
Kiosk Furniture (Several diff erent models available. Shipping $85-$300) $700 - $4,99.00

30-Day Money-back Guarantee:
Try this product for 30 days. If for any reason you are not sa  sfi ed, contact Shelby Systems’ Sales Department. We will 
issue a refund (less shipping) for any third-party product returned with a wri  en explana  on within 30 days from the date 
of purchase. Beyond 30 days, defec  ve product or warranty claims should be handled directly with the manufacturer.  

Pricing

 * Next day and 2nd day air shipments not available.  Call for delivery schedule.
 ** Omnidirec  onal Scanner: Next day shipping ($75) and 2nd day air shipping ($45)
 *** See Fingerprint Scanning product sheet for pricing.

Contact your sales representa  ve for labels, receipts, wristband stock and special package pricing op  ons.


